
Upcoming Events: 

January 29: 

Marking Period 2 Ends 

Feb 3 - 6: 

RHS Jamboree 2021’s MISSION-

imPOSSIBLE 75th Show (see flyer 

for details) 

Feb 8: 

Board of Ed Meeting; 7:00PM; 

Ed Center 

Feb 10: 

10th Grade Parent Meeting 

Feb 12 - 16: 

Schools Closed - Winter Break 

Feb 22: 

Board of Ed Meeting; 7:00PM; 

Ed Center 
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A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 

January 29, 2021 

RHS High Times 

The RHS High Times 
Newspaper is a student 
led and run newspaper 
that represents the news 
topics that are important 
to the student body of 
RHS. Through monthly 
publications, both online 
and in print, the High 
Times strives to be an open forum for student 
discussion and young journalism.  Click the link 
below to get a sampling of their latest articles 
for January 2021. 

RHS High Times Newsletter - January  

Support RHS Athletics 

Winter sports is on! Please 
check the calendar below for 

detailed schedules and last mi-
nute schedule changes for Bas-
ketball, Bowling, Competitive 
Cheer, Ice Hockey, and Skiing. 

 

RHS Athletics Calendar 

RHS Teacher Spotlight - Rick McNamee 

In an effort to highlight RHS teachers and their innovation and 
ingenuity in the hybrid and virtual classrooms, we will be 
sharing some of their ideas and lessons each week.   

Dr. McNamee joined the RHS faculty in 2002 and was the JV 
Baseball coach from 2002-2012 and the Assistant Wrestling 
coach from 2002-2006. Dr. McNamee graduated from Pace 
University in New York City and received an M.Ed. and Ph.D. 
in Educational Pedagogy from Montclair State University. Dr. 
McNamee teaches Algebra I CP, Algebra II, and Algebra II CP.  

Working together with two other RHS Math teachers, Ms. 
McCullough and Ms. Richardson, he has been using a flipped 
classroom model to teach Algebra II CP.  Each math teacher 
takes turns making a video of a lesson so that students can 
watch the videos for homework and then discuss their home-
work and questions the next day in class. This allows students 
to watch videos of a lesson as many times as they want, refer 
back, study from, pause, or rewind; and then do their home-
work with their teachers the following day.   
 
The pandemic has forced Dr. McNamee to explore and learn 
new technology to help assess and connect with his stu-
dents.  His classes have been using Delta Math, Classkick, 
Edulastic, Whiteboard, Kahoot, breakout rooms, and 
more.  Dr. McNamee is available everyday during Period 9 to 
answer questions, review, or just practice math.  

RHS Music Production 

Click on the link below for the SoundCloud playlist 
of the RHS Music Production class highlights for 

Fall 2020. Students were able to choose 1 project 
throughout the semester to submit for this 
playlist.  Happy Listening! 
 

RHS Music Production Highlights  

http://www.rhshightimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/HT-Newsletter-Jan-2021.pdf
http://www.ridgewoodathletics.com/main/calendar
https://soundcloud.com/rhsmusicproduction/sets/highlights-fall-2020-class
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QUOTE TO REMEMBER... 

“One kind word can warm up three winter months. “  Japanese Proverb 

RIDGEWOOD HIGH SCHOOL  

Website: https://rhs.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/ 

 

Catching Up with  

Ridgewood High School 

RHS STEM Club 

The RHS STEM club invited several RHS students to attend an all day virtual com-
petition hosted by IgniteSTEM on January 20. According to Princeton University, “ 
IgniteSTEM is one of the branch organizations of Princeton University’s Entrepre-
neurship Club and is dedicated to transforming K-12 education through innova-
tive approaches.”  The students were placed on a 3-6 person team from across 
the region to participate in a design challenge. The challenge is all about diving 
deeper into the creative thinking process to solve real-world problems. During 
the design challenge students cycle through the three large steps of design think-
ing 1) ideation--coming up with ideas 2)prototyping--communicating and testing 
ideas 3) refinement--evaluating and improving ideas.  
 
The day kicked off with a keynote speech from Dr. John Danner, an entrepreneur-
ship specialist and professor from Princeton University and UC Berkeley. Dr. Dan-
ner spoke about “the other F word,” failure and how you can turn it from a regret 
into a rich resource. Students also engaged in social activities such as speed-
friending and playing virtual games Skrribl, Codenames and Among Us. The pic-
ture below shows the team's ideas organized on an interactive whiteboard. 

 

RHS Wellness Reminder 

As a reminder to all RHS students, teachers, and admin-
istration, the Student Life Team is here for you so please 
do not hesitate to reach out if you are experiencing a 
problem or need help and guidance with any issue at 
all. Check out the new mental health website that the 
School-Based Mental Health (SBMH) Team recently 
launched which contains an extensive array of re-
sources for students and parents,  

The RHS Mental Health Team consists of the following:  

Lauren DePinto, District Coordinator:   
ldepinto@ridgewood.k12.nj.us  
Kevin Feeley, Crisis Intervention Counselor:  
kfeeley@ridgewood.k12.nj.us  
Sarah Gregor, Care Plus In-District Clinician:  
sgregor@ridgewood.k12.nj.us  

Learning Commons Update 

Even though the Learning Commons is still closed to drop-ins 
and printing, it is now checking out books. See these lists for 
the latest acquisitions:  
 

New Fiction 2020-2021   New Fiction 2019-2020 
New Non-Fiction 2020-2021  New Non-Fiction 2019-

Need Help with Homework? 

The RHS National Honor Society members have a 

Google Site with updated information about their vol-

unteer efforts - including the NHS Peer Tutoring Pro-

gram!  

If you have students who might be in need of assistance 

with homework or study skills, NHS tutors are able to help. 

There are two ways that students can work with NHS tu-

tors.  

1) Students can log onto the "drop in" tutoring sessions 

that NHS members run during the last two periods of each 

day. The Zoom link is on the website. 

2) Students can fill out the "Request a Tutor" form, if they 

want to work with a tutor 1-1, for several weeks. Students 

are encouraged to utilize the "drop in" tutoring system 

prior to requesting an individual tutor.  

https://rhs.ridgewood.k12.nj.us/
http://www.rhshightimes.com/
https://twitter.com/RidgewoodHS
http://www.facebook.com/hs.ridgewood
https://www.instagram.com/ridgewoodhs/
https://sites.google.com/ridgewood.k12.nj.us/schoolbasedmentalhealth/home
mailto:ldepinto@ridgewood.k12.nj.us
mailto:kfeeley@ridgewood.k12.nj.us
mailto:sgregor@ridgewood.k12.nj.us
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5fb6c377b7a48f0012d95607?h=193c0dfdf353f2a7bd988f898a68338e19d0b5703d90a763b9e98e99b3d1f8f6
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5fb6c3959579e700129a9f4a?h=89b14b4013fad9883524cae2b94528c49461fe32fdb44fcbd9349c0e8dcf4689
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/600857f87890a20012bfef89?h=76eec3c04feb8ecdb0618dad27791dabf6ac2fe519ed5e6b01b4cc197416f9a7
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5fb6c5106e082100120e888e?h=88e72f4877209c3b858a4fcf96699015d182cdffd346146264831cbb6f09fe21
https://sites.google.com/ridgewood.k12.nj.us/rhs-national-honor-society/home
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RHS Cares 

RHS Cares provides support to members of 
the RHS community during times of crisis.   
Volunteers are needed to cook and deliver 
meals for a current family. If you are interest-
ed in volunteering, please email cchol-
t1010@gmail.com or marymicale@msn.com. 

RHS Tech Help 

Students, if you are experiencing any tech-

nical issues with your Chromebook please 

log into this site to submit a ticket for 

help.             

RHS IT Helpdesk  

mailto:ccholt1010@gmail.com
mailto:ccholt1010@gmail.com
mailto:marymicale@msn.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe1jnCqYpYnduzRybhLPgsrAP_0pZQpazSbhRet0MmcbxHTZQ/viewform

